
A Viflit to the Japanese Relocation Center at Granada, Colorado

On November 10th and 11th a group couststing of Mn~%.lmwis Abbot,

Mrs. Gordon ~arkmr, the Mines Patricia Leigh azt Mabel and Ruth Parker

visited the. Granada Relocation Project in the southeastern part of the

state about seventeen ~i1es from L44!4r. This is a best raiáing at sheep

powing pet of the state in the trkansas Valley. Tress were tow an the

almost level plains and houses widely scattered. ‘3~

The general aspect of the Center as we approached it was that of

a Grant Wood Landscape, bleak with a monetoneus repetition of the long

squat peaked army barracks as far as the eye could see. The barren sandy

soil was unrelieved by trees, plants or grass, but raft year it is planned

to landscape the temp. A friendly eentinal at the entrance examined our

pass~ confb~&ed the official notice that cameras were not allowed )wond

the girt~ , and directed us to the administration building, there we met the

assistant project director, Mr. Donald E. Marbison, who acted the part of

a frIendly host. Like all the personnel whom we met, he seemed a hixum, friend

ly type, willing to let us see everything ant to answer all our questions. Re
a

supplied us with a young Japanese guide who wore sleeve bands marked 8warden5,

he conducted us about until lunch time after which we mate our way alone, or wit

a t ~eaoher through the school rooms, a ran-se in the hospital~or a wife of one of

the Japanese physicians, Mrs. Takeyame. Alli through our tour of the project

we had the utmost freedom for investigation. Both Lapanese and Caucasians an

swered our questions, let us see the various buildings at tal!~d freely of con

ditione in the Gemp. We had our lunch in the Caucasian cafeteril, cooked and served

by Japanese.

The Camp ~ guarded by 120 army men, who were very little in evidence. The

only group of soldiers whom we saw were lined up to i~alute the flag when lowered

at sunset. There were in residence 7600 evacuees who came from California via

‘he Mereer and Anita centers • Nearly two thirds came from rural areas, one

third from Los Angelos. These latter had been mostly p~naIl shopkeepers with someV
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professional peopie. Almost all of the evacuees are higheohool graduates, some

college gnduateno We did itt learn the number of those whose education had been

interupted by the evacuation~ Seventy—five percent an bnerioen—born.

The barraoks, built by army engineers of steMord military composition

board, nnnsistsd,fbr the living qusrters0of rooms of thflwsLn%,— Z~ X 20 ft.,

20 K 20 ft. aM 20 X 24.ft., aeoigne4 to femifln of thre~,five, seven or more

parsons. There are no partitione in these rooms, except those reeds ~by the no—

oupants who bed drapes, bed ,prsods(curtains to separate their living quarters

from sleeping quarters. For mm~ this leek of privacy is one of the most gall

ing difficulties in life at the Canter. One electric light hangs from the ceil

ing. There it no plumbing in these apartments. Wiadowo allow of good cross circul4-

tion. Blach apartment is supplied with an army cot,with springs ,for each occupant,

a cotton mattress, two blankets apiece, a broom and a pail, Heat is supplied by a

cylindrical ~tove,0ther ferniehings are supplied by the evacuees who are permitted

to send for ilirnishings left in goveHzent storehouses in California. In the crisis

of evacuation many of the Japanese parted with maw of these poeseasions at a great

sacrifice. The Center also mipplies scrap lumber out of which foniiture may be

msderelosets, shelves, chairs and tables, bandies, eta.

lEach block of barraake,aceomedating about 2130 people,has a wo~k~mee(for

men and one for women. These contain washstande, toilets, showers and a very few ba*

tubs, n~r~a of which allow of any privacy whatsoever. A Oauoaeian dietician told us

that this was contrary tet a Colorado law , and we saw that crude brackets had been

nailed up over some doors for curtains. Our young guide remerkea that these crude

arrangements were particularly hard on the older people, and we added the coimient

to ourselven that they must have been equally difficult ant perhait~s more deUØlIIkh—

ing for the younger.

the canter of each block is a cafeteria or a oornniity dining hail

for which 4apanaee cooks are employed. We were told by a white dietioian that the

sale waeenot balanced airl that there is no provision mate for special diet for
~çj~0 ~ tc~çfl~ L

.aiildren~
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( been provided, but since there eye no\facilitiea for keeg~ng it frozen it has be—

~ come 4ight2y~fl’iiU osusiug a n epid}\ic of diorrhea. $ ‘!X~he people eYe awfkilly tired
of fish aq,way,° said our guide. From Uk current izauber of\the local paper received

sinCe we. returned, we infer that these uaf≥’rtunate conditions”bave been remedied. We

went into one of the cafeterias during the lunch hours and saw the people seated on

crude benches before the long tables • Their plates were piled high with mea% rice,

and a vegetable salad. There were also bread and coffee and possibly other dishes we

did not see. It is almost impossible for families to keep together in such cafeterias.

indeed the whole set—up, planned as it had to be for array life, makes it well nigh Impossi

ble to maintain normal family life. We had our lunch( at fifty cents) in the Caucasian me
end teaching t~tnff

~r the clerical staff, served by Japanese girls.— good food. ~

A barrack in each block has been planned for recreational use, but since

therè~. are no recreational directors as yet~and no equipment these apartments are now beix

used for storage. As the group remarked, with the crowded living quarters and the general
of

ly abnormal and unhappy liv~the evacuees are4¼tng recreational opportunities must be
~ i.c~
~~t) ~ urgently need’ed~ There in plenty of space for ball fields, tennis, etc., but meagre

equipment. tpitiftzlly enall librarS~ and reading roomscr4s for f~xrther contributions

of books. We saw in the 1se~ paper the announcement of a dance.

The evacuees are running true to form in their interest in education.

Like the Japanese and Chinese in the Orient, they consider schools of primary im

portance. prom preschool to high school , classes are in session, supplemented by

university extension courses and adult education classes. The teacher4ae*4)w~e*

and principals, all of whom are apparently Caucasian, are of high ty~e{dl with
Wts~

state certificates. The school buildings are not yet built, so that classes are meet

ing in the barracks provided with desks and seats, but lacking adequate supplies of

text books, laboratory equipment, te%4-heots, paper, pencils, etc. Because of lack of

material ~iiandcrafts can now be taught, a serious omission in such a group of artistica

- endowed people. There are 5l~ students in high school, 676 in elementrrygrades, 106

~tdergarten, and 125 in pre—school classes~ 1AVt.~Z ‘2 fl~t ~ ~

A5 to medical care there is a large medical unit consisting of seventeen
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buildings all connected by a cotored corridor, end heated by ~te~i. The 0 hief medics

officer is a Caucasian with a staff of five Japnieae doctors. It was caid that eight

are needed properly to staff the hospital. There are seven dentists, Clinics are held

as follows t— pte-nataj, well baby, the sick, venereal, Venereal tests en given for

all food—handlers in the Center, There is a low incidence far ~onereel diseases.

We were conducted through the hospital by the heed znree~ a Ctnoeeian , who tGILI Us

Usthat classes are being hekl for Japanese ~ntses aide. The hospital when%4mnfleted ~wiJtl
c- I ~t r*sAo~

acoomodate eveF a huatnsa patients and will contain the following warde*— for men, for

women, ciontageous eases, detention ward, maternity ward with obstetrical and delivery

rooms, children’s ward, operating rooms, power house, laundry, laboratory, cut— pa—

ti.ente’ department, ambulance, pharmacy, doctors’ quarters, awsee home, administratite

officeso At present only three buildings are completed and in operation, Cases for which

there is at present ho provision are taken to a hospital in X,mar, *11 medical and

tel. services are free, izieluding hoapitalisstinn,

There are in the Center Japanese ministers of various denominatjensa Methodist0

Preabyteriwns, Episcapaliana,Hclinegq, end other denorginatious, and also oe-4omtr
have

OatholL&~prJs.4~.aetwo Buddhist priests. The Methodinte are said tabs the largest

reproeetatj,es. Lacking as yet aw church buildingn,Suuday services including a largge

Protestant tktudw school of about 37f3 pupils, are held in the bsrracks.QMateriale twr

this ~school arc greatly needed) There is a newly formed federatton called The Granada

Christiap~ Church, the president of which we mob Union services are held, and the minis

terial Council sends a opOke~nan~nr contaot~te meet with the Administration of the Center.

this council meets datly for prayer and weekly for a business meeting, Already plane are

under we~~’ for a Christmas celebration. There are ten committees of the Grenada Christian

Church as fellows:— Znglish Division, Religious ~duoation, Evangelism, Finance, Wome&a

Division, Social Welfare, Music, Public Relations, Publicity, and General Arrangements.
Nissi (Niset are

At a recent ~ymposiwn native—born Amefloans) , there was a discussion ofthe

subject, “How Rave the Past Six Months Affected my Christian Faith,” and at another meet

ing for young people, there was a foneit discussion of”*lp Ideas of Making the Most of

Relocation”. The first of this month was issued the first zmber of “The Granada Church
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Nsu~ from which much at the intonation given stove ~.s taken, The r3urday P~°Vfl

its ao to1lowe~— Sunday coheoX 8,145 *.M.~ Tinglish Service 10.45 A.!!. beet Service

10,45 A.M. ( lord are native—born Japanese), Young Peoples’ Service 8,00 P.14,,

Sunrise Ponyer Meeting 645 4.!!. Seine of the young people’s groups in Taner era

holding group meetings with similar aged groups at the fientor,

AS to leg4 pretection~ the aovernnent,~h guarding the prnperty at the

evacuees left in California in charge of tVPedral toan %nk. Free legal ad—

vice and protection are provided, Datild.n~ in Later is pernittad,

are opportunities for shopping. Montgomery Ward has opened an order

I department at the Center, and the evaoueès have themselves organised a cooperative

•~A~ clothing store fbr which shares have been sold. There are a. beauty parlor, a newspaper

I office, which we visited, a power house and a tire department. Ms saw a group of

girls from the camp svidentl~ on a shopping trtp in Later, The cashier at the cot—

tee shop whei~e we dinet had some tnttnUsg inforrnattoó to tell no about the

ed3uatment of the town to the Center. It cosine that when the evacuees first arrived

some ‘arechantn put up signs in their shop windows, 5Nb Saps Wanted.” Then the Chamber

of Commerce oslied a meeting attended by come of the Japanese leaders who said that

they had not come to the Center of their own tree will, that they were putting up with
>:p ;~.

inrnv’ hardships and inconveniences, They underetood that those errongements were neces

rary and they were trying to make the beet of it. They said they could order their

purchases through mail order houses and really did not need to come to Lamar ex

cept to break the monotow of camp life. Then a citisen of lamar rose and said that,
&LL

atterALemar had asked for the Center and that he thought they should make things as e

easy and natural for thee. people as possible. So they all voted to allow the evacu

ees to come into stone end hotels and eating places. It was further said,by the

cashier, that there was i~o eritictw whatsoever of the conduct of the evacuees in town.

The governnent in encouraging organization tar self- governeent, and each block

is now electing flpresentattves to serve on a central committee. Native—born Japanese

are prohibited by the Govert~ent from participating in these meeting.. A wOmen~~



federation, just now being ørganind promises to rake a big contributten to

the Iitb of the Center. *~wee1dy mineographed sheet, “The Granada Pioneertt

supplies local ~wws It is in English, e≥toept for two or three pages giving

statics of the news in Japanese. Cartoons are supplied by a youth who has

worked in Walt Disneyte shop.

Wages for the evacuees who work in the Center range from twelve to nine—

teen dollars monthly. The clerks and nteisgtaphre who work in the offices,
S 15’

the doctors and other profosa$~nal men ~aI women receive nineteen dollars. We

met in the atbzainicitration building c very chanting receptionist who we learned

has been an opera singer of note, who studied in Germany before the war, has

sung over the National Broadcasting t~rctem, has appeared in mattr concert pro—

great on the Pacific ocast ant in Chicago and elsewhere, and countsck$e.

Bhttan-A ~ink and other nationally latn artiate1among her friends.

/~me Goventent has provided spectifioation~ for Niaei men to join the

5fl27~ Through ~he courtesy t~4’ our Japanese guide wa~a de1ightft~l penon —

aduabad from an kterican college for women, we were taken to call

~rni~o English speaking lady who served us delicious tea and waters, She apolo—

glued to our guide because she wa~ unable to do it in better form, but as we

eat on the imprcniesd seats made of sOap boxee covered with cushions and sipped

our tea from tiw cups set on a cerd table, we folt we were being treated with

rare end gracious hnapitality~~

~

When we asked what needs ifl the center we might be able to *~ett~ the

following euggeatiose wore made:— Arttolen may be sent directly to Rev. Tutu—

ra Yamaha, hiiaohe, Celorado,Oc’e War Relocation k*tbority.
J4r portion or material suitable for curtaining off the apert~pemtg, drapes
scrape for quilte, materials for uhildrents dresses,. sewing materials, yarn, lax

knitting and crochet naedl,e, darning cotton, embroidery silks, naedler~, thread,

soiseors, cot., material for craft work, paper, p~nte, crayons, brushes, pic

tures, prints, ~g scrap books~ or for banking on the wall, especially for the
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ohLldfl&a nfl in the hospital, boolts, uuaga~tvas1 reeling matte , magasines to

out up ft,r pioturee~ 41 kIMS of material far the Sunda~ school, tnaprr~ record

)~“bboke, charts, pietursa, flbtn, t~juartetliee, atos~, rugs or pLecen Of øsrpet

to put en the brick floors, the ~euoaeian home craft director eels a special is—

‘~~7 ~/qt*est for old copies of thaTM*asrtcan Howe Magnine”aM0Hcmes an! Gardens t

J To mamerize our impressio~1 we felt that the Gevermierrb 414 a great

Job in record time • The unfortAate dlement that was censpioucun all along

the line was the fact that the evacuees arrtved long hefore preparations to

receive them were oompletc,to their very serious disoowfort, Such hardships

have apparently been accepted tn a fine spirit %r the evacuees but theyundoubt—

‘~ edly groafly iruwe,eed the terrible strain of the ebnenalitiee of camp life

34~T1’ which at beet nvfl preset the gravest p1~sical and psychological problems in

adjus8ent4. Of course they are well aware that no mxcii treatment has been

meted cut to the Gensu end Itolians aetiousis within our border, not to men

tion the a~er*ean born of these ~ enemy countries, 0 Ii~ the rt4zxdo of rcamr .%er$.eans

we efl in the we~y of creating enother festering sore in our drn*oraê which the

rest of the imrld mey well orLti0iee~ Tihat ilature can these evaaiees look forward

tot There is hope LMeed that since the Govennorxt is snccuragiz~ them to leave

those Centers as soon as thoycan secure outside emplo~seiit u~qr will be rehabilit—

ea. It would be a pflriat#~seniee on our part to find emploineut, for as maqr as

possible. Everyone loaflng the center is certified as a loyal knerioen by the

flX, Let us all do what we oat for these people, who, otter all, are our fellow—


